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BYALINE
ALEXANDER
NEWMAN
Canyouspeakmonkey?
Howabouthippopotamus
or squirrel?
Talking
to animalsis notjust for Dr.Dolittle.In fact mostpeoprecan
learnto doit. Reading
animals'
bodylanguage
is oneway.Anothertrick
is to teachanimals
humanspeak-in
the formof words,
symbors,
sounds,
or
gestures.It's
generally
far easierto get animals
to understand
whatwe're
tellingthemthanit is to getthemto saythingsto us.Butsometimes,
sucha
closebonddevelops
that anactualtwo-wayconversation
takesplace.Keep
reading
for true storiesaboutchatingwithanimals.

Josephine
the bottlenose
dolphin(left)likes
herfishfrozen.Taughtto pressa paddle
whenever
shehearsa certainsound,
she
earns25fishytreatsin a row.Butoneday
something
happens.
Josephine
ignores
z5
straightdings.Shedoesn'tjump
into the ajr
or flaphertail.Shejuststubbornly
refuses
to participate."l
didn'tknowwhatwas
wrong,"
saysRonald
J. Schusterman,
a
marinebiologistat the University
of
California
at SantaCruz.Finallv.
heasksa

studentto checkthe fishmachine.
It's
workingfine,but...ewrur.vl
Thefishit is
dispensing
aresunbaked
andaboutas
appetizing
aswarmicecream.
Josephine
watches
asthe student
replaces
the warmfishwithfrozen.
Schusterman
hitsthe soundbutton,andshe
zoomsright overandpresses
the paddle.
"It takesa verybrightanimalto figure
out howto signalthe experimenter
that
something
is wrong,"
Schusterman
says.
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W

asks
That'swhatmostkidsthinkwhensomebody
Boring.
Alexthe
overandover.Apparently,
themthe samequest'ion
Africangrayparrot(right)agrees.
and
psychologist
of Brandeis
lrenePepperberg,
Behavioral
presentsa tray of different-colored
Harvarduniversities,
Twoaregreen,threeblue,andsixred."Whatcolor
blocks.
Alexto say"blue."
three?"sheasks,expecting
to want
ButAlexhasbeenthere,donethat. Heseems
to aska differentquestion-onethat requiresa
Pepperberg
givesa wronganswer.
answer.
Sohedeliberately
brand-new
"Five,"
of a color.
saysthe parrot,statinga numberinstead
that Alexgivesthe wronganswe[thepsycholoSurprised
gistasksagain,"What
colorthree?"
"Fivej'repeats
givingthat wronganswer
Alex.Hekeeps
growsfrustrated.
until Pepperberg
"0K,smarty-pants,"
colorfive?"
shefinallyblurts."What
Thisis it-the questionhe'sbeenwaitingfor.
"None,"
squawks
the brainybird.

youcouldtell a gorillawhatto do.
Suppose
0hio,canboss
of Dublin,
CarolTrimmer,
namedMac.
silverback
arounda handsome
Butit takeslots of time andeffort to build
Sincezoo4,Trimmerhas
theirrelationship.
visitsto the
threehour-long
averaged
Zooeachweek.
Columbus
thelowland
there,sheentertains
While
(right)andMacbyblowing
gorillasMumbah
playingwith puppets,
or showing
bubbles,
thempicturesin books.Plus,shetalksconl;.,,;g
singstantly,usingthe samehigh-pitched,
use
that people
ofspeaking
songmanner
hervoice.
Macnowrecognizes
with babies.
When
Trimmerpacksup herbagof tricks
walkmeout."
shecalls,"Come
to leave,
Evenif he'ssitlingonthe far sideof his
towardher.
Macrisesandambles
enclosure,
with onehand,andhefollows
Shebeckons
heron hissideof the fence-seeinghisguest
to the"door"likea properprimate.
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Horses
talk withtheirbodies.
Knowinq
that
helpsDennis
Wright,
a horsecommunicator
fromArlington,
Washington,
calma wild-eyed,
rampaging
thoroughbred.
0n enteringthe arena,
Wrightexpects
the
horseto charge.
When
it does,hethrowsup his
armsto mimica rearingstallionandyells.
Spooked,
the thoroughbred
thunders
away,
and
Wrightmoves
into hisspot.Thismakes
Wright
the alphahorse,
or leader.
Asthe panicked
horsecircles,Wrightdoesn't
chase
or lassohim.Instead,
herepeatedly
steps
in front of him,forcingthe horseto change
direction.
Thatwinsrespect.Last,Wrightraises
onehandandturnshisback,showing
trust.
"Thathorseisn'tcrazy,"
saysWright,"He's
afraid,andlonelyfor hisherd."Byacting
the wayhorsesdowith eachother;
Wrightmakeshimfeelsecure.
Twentyminutesaftertheir first
meeting,
the thoroughbred
approaches
Wright,
andmanand
horsewalktogetheriasfriends.

NOTHIN6
SCAPES
ME!

Analertdog"hears"
everything
wesay,
evenwnenourmessageis unspoken.
At the ageof r3,
radiopet showhost
. ),t .1.
Harrison
Forbes
had
problem
a mysterious
with hisAmerican
Staffordshire
terrier;PJ.
Whenever
Forbes's
momwalkedthe dog,PJwould
picka flght with a neighbor's
Rottweiler.
Butif
Forbes
walked
PJalongthe sameroute,thetwo
dogswouldsniffandplay.Forbes
neverknewwhy,
untilhewasanadult.
Hehada longtalkwithhismomanddiscoveredshewasterrifiedof Rottweilers.
Weighing
aboutroo pounds,
withlargeheads
andpowerful
muscles,
Rottweilers
canlookscary.Withouteven
knowing
it, hismothertensedeverytime she
metone.PJpickeduponthat fear."Aleashis
likeanelectricpowercord,"saysForbes."Your
feelings,whetherof confidenceor anxiety,travel
straightto the dog."
Soremember:
If yourdogmisbehaves,
maybe
changingyour
ownbehavior
couldhelp.
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EverJtnlgnE,Panoantsni
and
thelSnobo(below)
t}rsffitrerbonobos
livingat the Larryuage
Research
Centerin
watch
Atlanta,
Georgia,

tosome$vD orlisteir

onereadfrom Harry
Potter Programdirector
andsdientistBillFields
,handsout blanketsand
glasses
of milk.Theryes r
their blank$
smoosh
s
into nestson the flffi ;
andcurlupinside.Then
Fieldsturns ofr thp light.'
0n Friday,Marithe
sleepsover.,
orangutan
Maripreferssleeping "outside,soFieldslets
her out earlyandforgetsaboutherlater,
whenhehandsout milk
Butit can
andblankets.
get chillyat night,and
is concerned
Panbanisha
for herfriend.Grabbinq
alarge,lamitptefuapelr
chart cryerqf,withsymbols,sh@oiiitsto the
signsfor blanket,milk,
andMari.
,,,, "0h, I forgot,"Fi6l&.
exclaims.
,lt
'q \
* "Yes,"Panbanisha
agrees.
Sheactually
uttersthat word .,-''";t
a
outloud!
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Kidswantingto go out
to playsimplyasktheir
parentsfor permission.
Butof courseShanthi
(right),theyoung
zoo
elephant,
can'ttalk.
Andshe'slockedin a
cagewith barsthat
reachto the roof,What
canshedo?
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zooko0per
folloNthe
elephantkgaze-and
seethat hertrunk is
grippingthe fist-size
padlock
that holdsherin.
"Hermessage
is clearj'
saysPryor.Theyunlock
the dootandthe playful
pachyderm
spreads
her
earsandbounds
outinto
theyard.
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